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• THE INDEPENDENT.
Forest Grove, Atgust 27, 1874.

The Koiul^V indl«.

We fall the attention of Senator Bn- 
fiird and Ibtyccsentativus, JnrksoOr, 
«.nil Partto# to the Ktateinent 
Prof, (.'oilier in another coln*»*i 
¡about the Nehalem roads. Thdte 
is no mistake in his figure* okhttle- 
tnent*. He made the measurements 
of the hights of the mountains with 
the barometer and has been over the 
ground him>«Sf-

His statement miKdvHtiiilly wri- 
fies the remarks that * *  b*ve Wrade 
heretofore about some of these routes. 
The case of the State road from Cor- 
* olm« fcy the way of Quick’s mill is 
even worse than we stated it. W e 
stated, that the highest point was 2,- 
000 feet above the Grove or 22,000 
feet abovo the sea level.By tho Pro
fessor’s measurement it is about 20*4 
feet above the level of the sen, so 
we were not much out of the way. 
But we did not suppose that the 
route was <as bud as it. i*. For a 
distance o f seven wiles, according 
to Prof. Ooltier, it passes along? the 
top of mountain l»aek-bone 12,000 
fest, and three miles that am 17,000 
feet abovo the sea level. On these 
heights the snow will lie four or five 
months of the year and obstruct 
travel.

Now the question wifi be asked 
why it was that the road was laid 
through this region. There are two 
reasons, and the Professor casually 
furnishes us with one of them—that 
ft «oris rosier to build a rood along the 
mountain ridge than up the rail* y*.The 
other reason was that T. It. Cornel
ius wanted the road to pass by liis 
farms. These are the j>oteutisl rea
sons for the constructin of the^State 
road over this route. Thus for the 
benefit of one man, most of the 
State appropriation has l»een foolish
ly squandered and the people of Ne- 
haleui are without a load. Mr. Cor
nelius and others bought up the 
Kinds at. 30 cents on the dollar and 
the people of this State are paying 
them ten per cent, interest on the 
l>ouds.

Now we suppose that the Legisla
ture will have to submit to this 
swindle since it is largely responsi
ble for it, but it would l>e a whole
som e lesson for 'the fellows of this •
road ring who have swindled the 
State out of6C$)>er cent, of $20,000, 
to refuse to pay the Kinds. We are 
of the opinion that T. R. Cornelius 
has laid hiuisel open to impeachment 
by the Legislature for tho part he 
has acted in the matter. We hope 
our Delegation will attend to this at 
the coming session.They enn rely on 
the statement of Prof. Collier about 
this road as perfectly correct.

<4brill, Drill, Drill.”

These were the impressive words 
impressively uttered by Pwrf. Con- 
vloit in a sermon i.t the Congrega
t io n a l church a few Sundays ago. 
They are words tbtft o*ght to bt 
drilled into the ears of millions Of 
parents and through them drilled iU- 
to millions of children that areto-iH^ 
wither making cy phers xrr dcvrK. The 
sneer of the loose thinker a#$ the 
loose moralist and the k*»#e W orker 
of these times is cast -at the rigorous 
discipline of the J^uriWn Fathers. 
The •chivalrous but untutored South, 
the Vuclnstrious but Wvqgular West, 
and the tnitfeellaueoAs summer day 
crowds of tke Pacific Coast cant 
about New E ngW d discipline and 
New England “ Flue Laws,” when 
they owe their best institutions of 
learning, aud even their text books 
to tho land o l the Pilgrim Fathers. 
They prefer Bret Harte and Joaquin 
Miller to Whittier, Bryant or Long* 
fellow, aud Mark Twain to Sheridan 
or Slmkespear.And their ideas of in
dustry or morals ai e as loose as their 
notions of literature. Not only is 
there a class of our youth that is 
growing up into active opponents of 
drill and discipline, hut, as the Pro
fessor said, there is a large class of 
weak, goodish porsons who are, if 
anything, more dangerous to society 
than the vicious, for they only serve 
to betray principle and destroy con
fidence.

In our villages, towns and cities, 
and to some extent on the farms, are 
thousands of youth growing up grace
less, godless and worse than useless 
who nre the sad monuments of mis
rule and no rule. No lines of char
acter or of culture have been drilled 
into their faces ¿instead are cnly vap
id blankness or monstrous prostitu
tion.

Remember, parents and youth, 
that drill is the instrument thnt 
forms the characters of genius, in
telligence, pluck, plod, honesty and 
virtue—shapes the character and des
tiny of men and nations. By drill 
Newton solved the problem of the uni
verse. By drill Socrates dicovered 
the“ UnknownGod” before the dawn 
of Revelation. Drill chiseled the 
Apollo Belvidere tho Laoco-on and 
and the Parthenon.Drill guided the 
pencil of Apelles,Titian and Angelo. 
Drill gave us the Songs of Solomon 
the|playsofShakespare and the speech
es of Burke. Drill saved civilization 
at Marathon, Christendom at Vienna 
and universal liberty at Waterloo. 
And drill, whether in literature,or art, 
industry or war, has dominated the 
the world from the rise of classic 
Greece to the birth of the American 
Republic.

D. O. Q uick is out with a state
ment in the Bulltdin this week, or

lViMaai-et-

The Aries wants the river called 
Wnu-lam-ut (the hot mush pronoun- 
ciation) to accord with the original

rather O Meora has published the I pronounciation of the camas eaters, 
strongf?) points of it concerning, the But unfortunately for bis plea.E. L. 
State road from Cornelius to Asto- I Bristow in the Eugene Guard shows 
na. Mr. Quick could not have well j that the name was pronounced three

different ways by the Indians of thismade a worse statement of that 
read if he had eaten a half a doz 
en raw cabbages and a bushel of 
green apples nnd dreamt it while 
riding a night-mare or more prop
erly while the nightmare waa 
riding him. We will talk a little 
with Mr. Quick about this matter 
next week. We cite our readers to 
Prof. Collior’s statement as proof of 
the error of Mr. Quick’s statements.

The War of Races-

L ancastkr, K y , August 23.—Two 
hundred men of the State militia ar
rived this morning. All is quiet.— 
the blocks and whites have ceased 
hostilities and disbanded. At the

Valley. Those of the upper part of 
theValleycallediitWil-lath mett, those 
of the middle part, Wil-lam-mett 
end thoae about the Oregon City 
falls and vicinity Wal-lara-ett. Since 
we have a choice out of tho three 
we will choose that pronounciation 
which does not murder the organs of 
speech and hearing, and pronounce 
it Wil-lam-et, as nearly every Orego- 
gonian does, and spell it Wil-lam- 
et as it should be spelled. Like 
Milton who was indignant* because 
a fellow “ tag-ended” “ Paradiso 
Lost” with rhymes, we oppose belit- 
tleing our stream bv an ette.

The AVic.s asks, why not change 
the Indian, names of Tualatin,Yam-houso of Mr. Sellers, where the 

fightiug occurred on account of tho I hill and l mpqua? Unfortunately for an(j at the |)est part of the vaneJ.
shooting of a white man, the blacks, 
who were intrenched in it, escaped, 
with one exception. Two white 
men were killed. United States 
troops interfered in time to save the 
blacks from further injury. The 
blacks are demoralized. Two or 
three whites who were wounded in 
the fight are recovering. A later 
account states that four blacks were 
killed and two burned to death in 
Seller’s house. Thirty-five blacks

him Tualatin and Yamhill are not 
Indian names, nnd it would be a 
blessing to the people of that truly 
beautiful Valley if they had some 
other name than Uinpqua. Black 
Mud would be better. We were in 
W. T., a year or so and we are not 
very sentimental aKiutthesacredness 
of Indian names. A man cannot be 
born and raised there without spoil-

I10ADS TO THE RCNALEI*.

Btfimetrical Measurements taken by 
Prof. Collier, of H *  lloa ntains
over which the roafc p t t l  to Ne- 
halem Valley.

E ditor I nuki’kndknt;
There have lntely appeared in 

your paper several articles on the 
Neliviem Valley, and the roads by 
which it may be ibaclied. These 
provoke me to tell ytrtir readers 
“ what I know about” tt.

The old Military tritd first crosses 
the Nehalem river about twenty 
miles northwest o f  Forest Grove. 
The river at that point is almost as 
large as Gale’ s Creek, but rapidly 
grows larger in its course to the sea.

From the point above referred to 
the river Hows east for a mile or two, 
theu north several miles; it then 
turns east again, then north, and 
finally west and southwest for a long 
way to the sea.

The river bottom where the Mili
tary road first strikes it is narrow 
but grows wider as ' you go down 
stream. Its width probably varies 
from half a mile to ten miles. The 
widest part of the valley seems to be 
its most eastern portion. For n por
tion of the way the lower river runs 
through a narrow rocky canyon. 
The fertility of this valley ia con- 
ceeded by all parties.

Four different routes have been 
proposed for a road from the Tualatin 
Plains to the Nehalem Valley. On 
each of these routes there is now a 
wagon road a part of the way, and n 
trail either a part or nil of the rest of 
the way.

The Millitary road crosses the val
ley first at the point above referred 
to, and then again about twenty-five 
miles farther on just above where 
the river enters the deep canyon. 
Between these two crossings this 
road passes through a very rough 

\ country and makes an elevation of 
not less than 2500 feet aliove the 
Grove. The road does not run any 
considerable distance through the 
valley and does not go within many 
miles of its best portions and hence 
is comparatively of little value to 
settlers.

The second route follows the rail
road survey. The first eighteen 
miles is on the Military road up the 
valleys of Gale’s Creek and Beaver 
Creek to a point where the altitude 
is about 400 feet; it then turns a 
little to the east ami in a single mile 
reaches the divide between Gale’s 
creek and the Nehalem,rising in that 
mile about 350 ft. or about one foot 
in fifteen. This is the only hill on 
the route and is 750 ^feet aKive the 
Grove. The road would then run 
down the valley of Castor creek 
about two miles to the Nehalem and 
through the whole length of the val 
uable portion of the valley.

The third route is up the west fork 
of Dairy Creek past Russell and 
Manning’s mill and thence over the 
mountains by a pass whose height is 
1100 feet reaching the Nehalem 
little below where the second route 
reaches it. This route would have 
four or five miles of moderately 
hard mountain road but is entirely 
feasible.

The fourth and last of these pro
posed routes is the one over part of 
which a road has just been built at 
the expense of the State. It runs 
up one branch of Dairy Creek to 
point about three miles above D. O. 
Quick’s'saw-raill where the altitude 
is 121 feet, then northwesterly along 
the summit of the chain of moun
tains which can be seen to the north 
of us for about 10 miles to the val
ley of Pebble Creek. It then goes 
down the valley of Pebble Creek to 
the Nehalem at its most eastern point

It
then follows the railroad survey.

Full seven miles of the distanco 
between Quick’s Creek and Pebble 
Creek is over 1000 feet high a nc 
aud three or four miles is over 1500 
feet high. The height of a lew 
poiuts oji this road recently deter
mined are here given: Creek Cross
ing, just above Mr. Rice’s house, 121 
feet; top of the second grade above 
Mr. Hollin’s house, 1204 feet; nex;ing his throat. Just look at these

kave been captured and placed un-1 murderous names—don t pronounce J to t^e jjjgjjes  ̂point on the road,1815
der arrest, many of them being ring them for your life— Skokomish.Wal- j feet; highest point, 1840 feet; Camp
leaden m the riots. It is believed ia Walla, Wahkiakum, Squak— n A . .. .
that no futihertrmihl« will h« « t- I ,  near the end of the wagon road,

u«'h . 1075 feet. All these hights show
The fact of the matter ia that tho elovation above F(5rcgt Gr0„

Tea per cent, intcreat on State moat of our Indian namea that are Forest «rove ia 214 feet above mean
bond» fev which the Colonel paid I pretty have been anglicised. Tual-
thirty cent« is a pretty fat thing. And atin, for instance was pronounced 
the road wo« laid outby his farm too. I by the Indians, Tuality, or Fality,
It is not very often in Oregon that | or Quality, and the sensible people

here determined to make it a sensi
ble name and pronounced it Tuala
tin. Some over nice ones pronounce 
it Tu-alatin but they can find no im
itators.

“ A W oman’s Idea or Vf.suh,”—I t 
appeared in last v/eei'aNewNorthwest.

the average Heim tor can get to kill 
two birds with one stone. But the 
point on which we are interested is 
— will the Legislature allow him to 
get away with this swag?

W e w ill warrant thnt the classic 
editor of the Statesman brained the
“ devil that set up the following in Too smutty for general reading how- 
that paper from the ••CoUccmbc of aod , e will not reproduM it;
the Heart: “ Nowand then it is , ’ .
given to one to fulfill the fable of 
Orphan*, whose heart, vrhcnUrydine 
whs taken farm him,” etc.

but it is consistent with publishing 
gambling advertisements. The two 
go together. 1 bigli, is a

tide level, so that in each case 214 
feet must be added to give the high 
aKive the sea. The distances over 
the second and fourth routes are 
about the same. The second runs 
all the way with the exception of a 
single mile through valley land that 
can at once be settled upon and no
where reaches an altitude which 
likely to be obstructed by snow 
the winter. It is frequently harder 
however to open a trail through the 
valley than over the mountain tops 

The fourth route is over the moun 
tain tops but for a road that runs so
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grades than could be expected, t l  
will no doubt have deep snow in the 
winter and seven or eight iuiles of it 
will not be settled for A tang timé.
If any one or all of thesis toads, ex
cept the first, could be fulLy opened 
jreat additional inducements Would 
>e offered to those who Wish to 

make homes in this at pteseht al
most inaccessible region.

O. fí. c.
GRANGERS TEN COMMANDANTS*

1st, “ Thou shalt love the grange 
with all thy heart and with ail thy 
soul, and thou shalt love thy brother 
grangers as thyself.

2nd, “ Thou shalt not suffer the 
name of thy grange to be evil «po
cen of, but shall sevorely chastise 
he wretch who speaks of it with 

contempt.
3rd, “ Remember thatSaturday is 

grander day. On it thou shalt set 
aside thy hoe and rake and sewing 
machine, and wash thyself and ap
pear before the Master in the grange 
with smiles and songs and hearty 
cheer. On the fourth week thou 
slialt not appear empty handed, but 
shall surely bring a pair of ducks, a 
turkey roasted with fire,a cake baked 
in the oven, and pies and fruits in 
abundance for thy Harvest Feast.
“ So shalt thou eat and lie merry,and 
‘ freights and fares’ shall be remem
bered no more.

4th, “ Honor thy Master, nnd all 
who sit in authority over thee, that 
the days of thy grange may be long 
in the land which Uncle Sam hath 
jiven thee.

5th, “ Thou shalt not go to law.
(>th, “ Thou shalt not burn thy 

straw, hut shall surelv stack it for 
thy cattle in winter.

7th, “ Thou*shalt not do|bnsiness 
on ‘ tick.’ Pay as thou gorst as 
much ns in thee livth.

8th, “ Thou shalt support the 
granger store, and the granger’s 
Banks, for thus it becometh thee to 
fulfill ths law of business.

0th, “ Thou shalt by all means j 
have thy life insured in the grangers Í Apothecary. 
Life Insurance Company, that thy | 
wife and little ones nmy have friends , ———— —  
when thou art cremated and gathered ¡ Books 
unto thy fathers.

10th, “ Thou shalt have no Jewish 
middle-man between thy ranch amt 
Liverpool to fatten on thy honest Stationery 
toil, but shall surely charter thine , 
own ships, and thine own produces, 
and use thine own brains. This is , 
the last ami great commandment. I 
On this hangs all the laws and tho 
profits; nnd if there be any others ; 
they are these: Choke monopolies, 1
break up rings, vote for honest mon, 
fear God and make money. So 
shalt thou prosper; and sorrow nnd 
hard times shall flee away.”

G ranger, j 
_____  m ________

Moulton has published his full 
statement of the scandal case in the 1 
Eastern papers. The Tunes and 
Tribune, thinks the statement con
clusive evidence of Beecher’s guilt.
The Inter-Ocean says that it contains 
nothing new. The St. Louis Repub
lican and Cincinnati Commercial 
think that it confirms the almost uni
versal judgment of Beecher's guilt.

New Y ork, August 18—The Jour
nal of Commerce, says. “ Rather 
lower prices for Spring grades of 
wheat is conceded with lighter ship
ping demand. Prime is not pressed 
for sale, there being quite a moder
ate stock. Winter grades sell 
strongly. The now crops bring 
steady prices,but offerings are limit
ed.”

S t . P aul, August 22.—A telegram 
from Bismark convoys a dispatch 
from the correspondent of the Daily 
Press, with the Custar expedition as 
follows:

Camp Custar, Black Hills Expe- 1 
dition, Bear’s Butte, D. T., Aug. 15. I 
The command reached here yester
day in good health and spirits. We 
left Custar Valley on the fith and 
had short nr. arches and good camps.
W « found gold and silver in several 
places, and game in abundance,— 
bear, deer and elk.

OREGON.

The Dalles paper says a large im
migration is coming in over the 
mountains from the Willumette val
ley. The country is undergoing a 
thorough search for grass,water and 
timber spots for location to settle on. 
Sheep-raising appears to be the prin
cipal busines that the new comers 
will engage in. Wasco county is 
gaining rapidly in population and 
wealth.

The Benton Democrat says: “ We 
learn that the Commissioner who 
hAS lately made an examination of 
affairs at the Siletz Agency will rec
ommend the removal of the Indians 
to Grand Ronde Reservation, and 
the throwing open of Siletz Reserva
tion to settlement. This move is 
rendered more necessary as the Gov
ernment has made no appropriation 
to pay the indebtedness already con
tracted by the Agent, and has set 
apart but $7,000 for the support of 
this Agency for the ensuing year.”

Business Directory
OF
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rfT l I E  W H I T E  H O U S E  »
Bn« the hugest assortment o f First Class

Dry Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery,

In Portland. No. 87 First Street,
LEWIS <fc STRAUS.

THË LARGEST JEWELRY“ STORE IN 
PORTLAND,

Dealerdn Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and
Silverware. No. 103 Front Street.

SoleAgent 
for the Cel 

ebrated 
Diamond 

Spectacles 
Agent for 
American 
Watch Co.

National 
Watch Co.

Howard Watch Co. and Chas. E. Jacot 
Watches. Seth Thomas Clocks.

Watches and Jewely repaired and 
Warranted.

All orders sent by Express promptly at
tended to. Goods sold at ene price only. 
No plated Jewelry of any description sold 
at this Establishment.

FIRST-CLASS.
SEWING MACHINES,

SOLD ON A NKW PLAN.$25 TO$50
S A V E D .

EXTRA ATTACHMENTS for 
doing all kinds of work,FREE. 
Manufacture commenced in 1873 

Over 8 0 ,0 0 0  in Use.
Mr. A.J.Dcpur, State Agent 

for 1*. of H. .has made special 
arrangements to supply mem
bers with thase machines.
NO COMBINATION!

No MONOPOLY!
“ The Home Machine Co” the 

only one that refused to join 
the seM’ing machine ring.

Prices o ! all kind of Sewing 
MnchineNeedles reduced to 60 
cents per dozen. Price List, 
Circulars,and full particulars 

BEriT.jHent to any address on applica
tion. GÈO. W. TKAVER, 

Geneml Agent 
HomeS. M.,H. W. cor. Morri
son Sc 3d sts. Portland, Or. ,

TWO FIRST PREMIUM8
PORTLAND s t a t e  F a i r J ^ i

Lnrcest Manufactory north

ENGLISH BANKRUPT 
STOCK!!!

A t T R E M E N D O U S SACRIFICE

1»?

Bradley, M arsh dtCo

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK. 
450 Reversible OUomtUi Shawls only f

50 Each.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
70 Pieces English Waterproof, only One 

Dollar.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
340 Dozen All Linen Towels, On* Dollar

per Doz.

t l  <

BEEHIVE STORE

ENGLISH BANKRUPTSfPOCK.
300 Ph All Linen Crash, only Ten Cents 

per Yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
240 Doz. White Cotto n Hose, 00c p

Doz.

I .  B. Matthews, Proprietor.

jnrgest Manufactory 
of San Francisco.
Afull assortment offvtgnrToyn,
Cornucopins, R’axCandleH.etc, 

Holiday
ALI SKY J  HEGLE,

or the Holidays.
ISKY 

No. 107, First street.
DEUTHSCHEAPOTHEKL

WELL ASSORTED Foreign 
nncDomesticDrugs,Chemical* 
and Medicines, nt the New 
Dru g Store of

WILLIAM PFUSDKR, 
Corner First Rnd Osk st,Port
land. Orders from the country 
attended to with rare and dis
patch. P. O. Box No. 218.

ENGLISH BANKRUPTSTOCK.
45 Pieces Scotch Tweeds, 75c per yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPTSTOCK.
30 Pieces West of England Broadcloth.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
21 Pieces Erench Silk, from #1 50 per 

yard.

VJ.K.IillX & ID.
75, First Street

School Books, Blank Book*, 
Misrellsnennsponks, and a

F u l l  l i i n o
o r  STAITIOSKRT

AT LOWEST RATES.

ANI»

AURIST

Dr J. B PILXINGTON,
FrofexsorofDi eases oftbeeye 
andEar inMedicalDepartment 
Univrsity of the Wlillnmettr. 

Oftlre. Cor. First sndWnsh-

ENG LISH BA NKR I T  T S TOC K.
2,220 yard*. Black Alpacas, from 26c-

ENGL/SH BANKRUPT STOCK. 
73 Ps REAL Welsh Flannels.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
220 Dozen All Linen Napkins, One Dollar 

per Dosen.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
70 psioes Unbleached TahleLlnen. Thirty- 

five Cents per yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
84 pelees Bleached Table Linen, Sixty 

cents per Yard.

Tax greatest and best variety of Gens lit 
Merchandise is kept in the Bee Ilivs Store 
of any place in the County. This Store has 
always been noted for ita variety and it 
always shall be not only noted for the extent 
of its variety, but for the

Quality o f  ita G o«4 l

AND TNI

C H E A P N E S S  O F  IT S  P R IC E

I sell for CA8H, consequently I have 
No losses to make tip off of good customers.

ONE MANS’ MONEY IS AS GOOD 

AS ANOTHERS'.

ENG l  IS H BA NKR UPT S TOCK.
. . .  . . . i 120 dozen Iron Frame Hose, $2 norington sts.Mnkc* u specinlty of ! 1

of Disrasesof iheEycEiir.Nosn ,ín*• 
andThroftt.CroHs-eyes Ntruight 
curd.Artificial eyes inserted.
Hpe< tules prescribed for itnper-
fect visions

WINNER
NEW

or mu

High st Prize,
AT Tint

VIEN N A

S E W  ING M \ ( l i l N  ES
I V b ’selhe Straight Needle.! 
MakesLockStitch,RunsLii;ht, 

‘ und will doeitherLight orHea- , 
jvyWork without rhnnge nr ad
justment, being an Improve- , 
jnentover all High.PricedMa- !
chine».

__ . , | Buy no Machine until you j
Exposition have rxaminedthe WILSON-

OVER 

ALL

Competitors 
Truss

SPLINT

Manufactory
LEATHER

AND
SHOE

FINDINGS.

The price Is $10 tO $20 less 
theu others. Aeedltg for all 
Hiichlneg CHEAP. Send for 
Circular nnd Price List.

. A VAIL, Gen i A g’t,
113 Third St. Portland Or,

and IT. WARNEKROS,
Mannfnctnercr and Dealer in

S u rg ic a S iif? ln s ìru m ’t*
No. 131 FIRSTT8TREET.

J . A .S T R O W  B R I D G E ,
Direct importer and dealer in

Leather & Shoe Findings,
No. 141 FRONT STREET.

Watchmaker

AND

JEWELER

JOHN A. BECK.
Formerly with W.Beck A Ron, 
WATCHMAKERaJEWELER 

No. 105 F r o n t  S t r e k t , 
Special attention given to Re- 
pnritig Watches Clocks and 
Jewelry. Orders by Msil or ex
press promptly attended to.

E NG 7 IS II BA NKR l 'P T S TOOK.
60 Do*. White A Gray Corseta, 60c

each.

ENG L IS H BA NKR UP T S TOC K.
75 piecesAll Wool Fine Empress Cloth, 80c 

per yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
62 Ps. All wool French Merino, 75c per 

yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
3,300 yards Fancy Dresa Goods, 26 cent* 

per yard.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
326 French Felt Skirts.

All will far* alike in prices, which shall

always be THE VERY LOWEST they eaa 
be afforded for

F o r  C a s h  l

Nlw Good# are constantly arriving and 

-Vet* Goods, Good Goods, CHEAP GOODS, 

W I L L  S I L K .

I trill always keep all the Standard Brand«
of Goods snd. by a strict integrity of pur
pose to desl as I would be dealt by, I now 
nvite yon to my Store, which I now christen 
the

Bee Hive Store.
Remember the place. J N. Campbe 

Old Stand, Forest Grove.

J. B. M A TTH E W S.
Forest Orove, Or. Nov. 4th 1171

Ul.l l

NEW STORE! JIST OPENED!
P ^

In the new building, corner of Oak and 
Elm Avenues, op]*osite the Congre 
gattonai church, Forest Grova, Oregon,

H IN M A N

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK.
600 English Toilet SPREADS.

J .
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Doors, Sash, 

nnd Blinda, also German, French 
and American

W I N D O W  G I - A S S
Crystal sheet, Enameled, Stained and Cnt 

Glass, Glazing done to order at San Fran- 
eisro prices, and satisfaction guaranteed.
•*6 Front Street, - Portland, Ogn.
j 4-n It
„  HARDWARE, IRON, STELL,
I In I»*, Spokes Rims Oak, Ash k

H i c l L o r y  P l a n t e
NORTHUP & THOMPSON, 

Portland * * • « - Oregon.
4-n 11

B00T& SHOEHOUSE
OBO. A. PKA8K, PROPRIETOR

The body of a sensualist 
coffin of a dead soul— Bovee.

is the

The Largest 8tock on the Coast,
S. W. Corne r of First and Morrison stream 

PORTLAND OREGON. n42 ly

L,

t y c //c a c

FORTLAND, OREGON,
Afford* advantages for the thorough and 
practical Business Education of yonng and 
middle-aged men. Send for College Paper. 
“ 37 ly DkFRANCE k  JAMES.

WOODCOCK A INTERMELA,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
S. W. Cor. FIRST and YAMHILL Streets.

P o rt la n d , ................................Oregon

C ALIFORNIA FRUITS RECEIVED
direct per steamers. Country orders

Jilted.

Cash paid f«r Country Produce- 
n42-ly

Düring the Great SALE we will also seil
18 Ca*e* Rest American Print*,

By the Piece, at 9c per yard.

14 Bale* Cabot A,
By the Fiece, at 10‘ {  per yard.

3 Ca*e s Double Width Sheet ing,
By the pie le at 22‘ ,c per yard.

has unpacked a large and well-««leeted stock
of

D R Y  GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, 
FANCY ARTICLES, de.

ALSO

Family Groceries and Provisions,
WHOLESALS AND RETAIL,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY ke., *4.

70 /Vrirx 10-4 Gray RI a niels, 
$3 50 per pair.

45 Pair* 11-4 Miañan Blankets, 
$5 per Pair.

150 heavy Woolen Comforter*, 
$2 75 each.

S5T N. B. Far the accommodation tl 
our Country Customers we have pur
chased LARGE STOCKS of

GROCERIES, CLOTHING, &C.
— A L L  O F  W H IC H —

We will sell at Cost

W B  feel it would bo an outrage to 
the intelliffonee of the public to 

comment on THESE price«- Interested 
parties may “ pooh! pooh!”  and my wo 
cannot afford to «oil so cheap, but wo 
pledge ourselves t* produce «very arti
cle at the price advertised-

B R A D L E Y , M A R SH  h. CO., 
G eneral Im porters,

Corner First sad Stark Street«.

In fact, everything to be fonnd in 
elasa Variety Store.

n fin I

My good» were selected expressly for (hi* 
market and I shall always keep np a fall 
Assortment making

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

a prominent feature in my store.
are all neto, my salesroom large 
lighted, snd my

lAygoods 
and

PRICESLOW tn the LOWEST

To my ferner customers and all in this 
vicinity the invitation ia to “ come nnd 
We like to show goods wbetheryow pnrehee*
Gff tide

Sifhefel Market Price pai# Ibi Butter

Foresi Grov Or.
Ae m V M A F f.

Nov. 7, 1873
U

$ r


